WHAT'S NEWS

chapter programs

REGION 1

Michael J. Thompson, CMS Director
732-291-4702
thompsonm@adm.njit.edu

0 Chapters reported meetings.

REGION 2

Art Miller, CMS Director
412-337-5859
hvacr@artcms.net

CENTRAL NEW YORK

Syracuse, NY (10) February
Preparing for the CM Exam Webinar
Members RSES Chapter 02013

Syracuse, NY (13) January
Reading Electrical Diagrams Webinar
Members RSES Chapter 02013

Syracuse, NY (10) November
Customer Service Superiority: Differentiate and Dominate Webinar
Members RSES Chapter 02013

NIAGARA FRONTIER

Buffalo, NY (18) February
Business Meeting

2 Chapters reported meetings.

REGION 3

Michael J. Thompson, CMS Director
732-291-4702
thompsonm@adm.njit.edu

NORTH JERSEY

Mahwah, NJ (40) March
Polypropylene Venting
John Salerno Rathe Associates

REGION 4

Raymond T. Clary, CMS Director
804-516-9559
rsesray@gmail.com

PIEDMONT

Charlotte, NC (19) March
Business Meeting
How to Join RSES
Chris Pearson RSES Chapter 04049

CHARLESTON

Charleston, SC (6) January
Business Meeting

2 Chapters reported meetings.

REGION 5

Steve Wright, Sr., CMS Director
770-946-9556
swrights@wrightbrothersinc.com

GREATER MARIETTA

Marietta, GA (12) January
Cold-weather Charging
Gerald Cook Balance Point Mechanical

1 Chapter reported meetings.

REGION 6

Raymond T. Clary, CMS Director
804-516-9559
rsesray@gmail.com

DAYTON

Dayton, OH (21) March
Piping, POE, System Cleanup
Tony Furst Bruner Corp.

CENTRAL KENTUCKY

Lexington, KY (23) March
Compressor Issues
Dan Potter Tecumseh Products Co.

2 Chapters reported meetings.

REGION 7

Steve Wright, Sr., CMS Director
770-946-9556
swrights@wrightbrothersinc.com

MIDDLE TENNESSEE

Nashville, TN (6) March
White Rodgers Heating Controls
Reese Van Dyke Emerson Climate Technologies

1 Chapter reported meetings.

REGION 8

Rich Hoke, CMS Director
847-931-5650
richroke@sbcglobal.net

GREATER CHICAGO

Chicago, IL (21) December
Business Meeting
PVF Solutions
Skip Newton RSES Chapter 08130

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY

Davenport, IA (32) January
Carbon-dioxide Refrigeration
Danny Halel Hussmann Corp.
**FOX VALLEY**  
West Chicago, IL  (49) January  
Business Meeting  
Jim Janich  
College of DuPage  

3 Chapters reported meetings.

**ST. LOUIS GATEWAY**  
St. Louis, MO  (48) March  
Business Meeting  
Fire Damper Requirements  
James Livingston  
Ruskin Co.  

1 Chapter reported meetings.

**TRI-COUNTY**  
New Braunfels, TX  (12) March  
USA Capacitors  
Jessica Taipalus  
Global Sales  

**REFRIGERATION ASSOC. OF SAN ANTONIO**  
San Antonio, TX  (57) February  
Business Meeting  
Code Requirements  
Luis Ortiz  
LGO Services  

2 Chapters reported meetings.

**REGION 11**  
Rich Hoke, CMS  
Director  
847-931-5650  
richhoke@sbcglobal.net  

0 Chapters reported meetings.

**REGION 12**  
Michael Ralston, CM  
Director  
913-722-1328  
rsesmike@gmail.com  

0 Chapters reported meetings.

**REGION 13**  
Michael Ralston, CM  
Director  
913-722-1328  
rsesmike@gmail.com  

1 Chapter reported meetings.

**REGION 14**  
J.F. “Fred” Townsend  
Director  
562-927-8139  
jftcarses@gmail.com  

0 Chapters reported meetings.

**REGION 15**  
J.F. “Fred” Townsend  
Director  
562-927-8139  
jftcarses@gmail.com  

0 Chapters reported meetings.

**SOUTHERN ARIZONA**  
Tucson, AZ  (7) March  
Business Meeting  
Locking Refrigerant Caps  
RSES Members  
RSES Chapter 15257  

**MT. DIABLO**  
Canyon, CA  (5) February  
Business Meeting  
Gas and Oil Heating  
RSES Members  
RSES Chapter 14311  

1 Chapter reported meetings.

**REGION 16**  
Nick Reggi, CMS  
Director  
905-842-4480  
dreggi@cogeco.ca  

0 Chapters reported meetings.

**REGION 17**  
Nick Reggi, CMS  
Director  
905-842-4480  
dreggi@cogeco.ca  

0 Chapters reported meetings.

**LINN-WELL CENTENNIAL**  
St. Catherines ON  (8) January  
Heat-exchanger Failure Webinar  
RSES Members  
RSES Chapter 17313  

**CANADIAN CAPITAL**  
Ottawa, ON  (25) March  
Energy-efficient Refrigeration Products  
Michael Nolan  
KeepRite Refrigeration  

2 Chapters reported meetings.
chapter programs

Join us for the 77th annual RSES Conference and HVACR Technology Expo

Long Beach, California October 15-18, 2014

Oceans of Knowledge
r ses.org/conference.aspx